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'HELL AND DAMNATION' SERMONS
chased tho disposal tract a number of

yon 18 uko. . . .

Hills Onlrml I'liltl.
Tho following bills woro ordered

paid: '
Bond Bulletin, printing $ lD:t.05
I'alaco murkot, moat 1.63
County library 38.02
Bond gnrugo, oil H.00
11. W. I.. .4 P. Co., lights ml

water COB. 88

BY LEVERETT; ANCESTRY Just Stop and Use Your Thinker

For One Minute!COUNCILMAN DISTINGUISHEDOF
J. C. Ponuoy Co 6.76

7.fi0
13.75

7. B0

William M o n t g o mo r y,
health department

A. J. Wooloy, garhago col...
F. Sheffield, health dept..."..

"Hell ami Damnation" sermons to our own program. Before wo hud
save lH'inl f lom becoming a modem been In oftlcc nlr.o days you talk

M. E. I'olotunn, bond tut 166. 00bodom or liomurrah, wtro advocated recall.
You elected tho mayor and lxlast night by Councilman C. J.

l.ovorctt when he spoke ut some 'councilman to run your city govern
length nrevious to the adoption liy ment (or a term ot two years. In

the n a mo of fairness and Justness

give us time to make good. The
the council of tho woman's
lective division ordinance.
Leverett in explaining his stand on old administration has spent all

tho ordinance, declared that ho Is money In sight; has sono $60,000

Crawford Bros., pound
Hoyburn Hdwo. Co., lid wo.
Bend Hdwo. Co., hardware
Bond Hauling Co., freight

hauling
Pierson & Coblo, fire dept.
P. Frcdericksen, carp, work
Quality Prlntery, envelopes
Seattle Kitchen, prisoners

meals
Horton Drug Co
A. L. Sayo, car hire
A. B. Gertson, car hire
F. O. Minor, accounting
Carlson & Lyons, plumbing
Standard Oil Co., gasoline..
J. H. llaner. recorders foes

15.36
3.00

18.10

1.55
18.00
24.00

B.75

38.45
1.3B
1.50
3.50

13.50
B.00

17.25
6.60

in the hole; has let all paving con

tracts; not one chance for a conn
oilman to get a single cent com-

pensation during the next two years
for all his work, troubles, trials
and tribulations. Yes. give us a

"i'or rouge, face powder, cosmetics and perfumery, the
women and girls spent $700,000,000 last year; for expenditure
in furs $:i00,000,000 ; jewelry $500,000,000; cigarettes (men ami
women both on this) $vSOO,000,000 ; chewing gum $:0,000,000 ;

ice cream $2")0,00(),()00 ; soft drinks $:5u0,000,000, and candy over
$1,000,000,000 in round numbers, $22,000,000,000 were spent in
the dear old U. S. A. for tho absolutely unnecessary luxuries of
life, showing an even distribution of wealth in this country un-

equalled by any other country in the world.
"And yet in all the weeping.and wailing of our assiduous

exponents of the dear people's rights, the newspapers, I can't
remember reading a single tirade against perfumes at $7.00
an ounce or rouge at $1.00 a rub. It was a terrible thing for a
woman to protect her feet with a $15.00 shoe, but not out of
the ordinary to coat her face with a $3.00 coat of cosmetic!"

Never a word about this wild use of money did we hear
in the press of the country.

We are now entering an era of sound, safe and sane pros-
perity. Let's use our "Thinker" every minute of the day.

Koss Farnlinm, recorder's
sulary, etc 140.00

It. B. Gould, eng. fees
A. L. Boss. eng. fees
Charles Wilson, eng. foes....
John A. Hunge, eng. fees....

14.40
0.90
3.00

22.80
2.40

58.96

on advocate of "peace at nlmost any

price," and loft it to bo inferred

that this might he the underlying
reason for his affirmative vote.

"I am not a public orator or an
extemporaneous speaker, but am
constrained to write au article once
in a while," Mr. Leverett said.

"Back east, when I was in col-

lege, I learned to recite pieces, took
part in debates, wrote essays, but
not until tho November election did
I have tho opportunity in Bend to
come before the public to express
my views and write a platform with
all its planks to stand upon.

"Before I would accept the pay-le- ss

and thankless position as city
councilman, I told you, among other
things, if elected, that no bank,
Emblem club, no Commercial club,
Woman's league, labor union or
church, could control my vote unless
it be for tho good of Bend: that
I belonged to no entangling alliances
whatsoever. I meant every word I

said then, and I mean every word I
say now. Like Bryan, though, I be-

lieve iu peace at almost any price.

John A. linage, eng. fees....
W. P. Hurdesty, eng. (cos....
R. II. Fox. polleo snlary 160.00

chance, stop this recall stuff, call
a hnlt on those Commercial club
resolutions, stop the circulation of
those Initiative petitions gotten out
by the good Woman's Civic league,
call in the good parson with his
'save the girls' slogan, send him back
to his pulpit, tell him to preach the
true Gospel, and if the love of
Christ falls to reach the young, tell
him to revive again the old fash-

ioned 'Hell and Damnation' sermons
that fear and trembling may ho put
into the hearts of the people.

"In conclusion I will say, with
meekness and humility, that If after
all the help of the Woman's Pro-

tective Division, noble thoughts,
pure living and fearless preaching,
you cannot check the evil-doe- r or
wayward one. I suggest that a little
law enforcement would be a good
thing then you would see more
men go to the state penitentiary
and less girls go to the Cedars from
this fair land of ours."

Gilbert Fur. Co., supplies.... 78.45
Muglll & Erskine, drugs.... 2.45
Bend Hdwo. Co., hdwo 18.95

County library 48.82
Carlson & Lyons, plumbing 5.00 CASHMAN BEND'S

CLOTHIER
T. W. Carlon. fire chief's

salary . 150.00
froy Laundry, fire dept 5.50

Home of Hart, SchalTner & MarxMyrl Hoover, asst. flro eng. 150.00
S. Stutsman, care hire 7.50
E. L. Stevens, fire eng 160.00
J. II. Buchholtz, car hire.... 3.50and if the preachers and good

women bold that Bend will go to Bend Press 24.10
Dr. C. A. Fowler 5.00utter destruction, and make a mod

..I tv i iFinnegaii Bros., plumbing Avo.em Sodom or Gomorrah, without
the Woman's Protective Division, I In jail 4.50

Earl Potts, hosp. services.. 16.00am willing to sacrifice some of my
FOH HALE h body wood;

also llmh wood anil wood
sawing. Phono Red 1382.It. B. Gould, eng. fees., etc. 69.30personal opinions. Put a woman

'
1st. I'hoiu. 12KI2. - p

FOR RENT Threu-roo- modern
limine, rhino In, furnished or not;

only those wishing to leano for one
year niiud apply. AddroD box 07,
city. 2S c

RESCUE WORK
ESTABLISHED

BY COUNCIL
M. E. Coleman, treasurer'sback on the Job. save the girls

salary, etc 51.00
FOR SALE wood. (5 a rord;

short wood, S3 a loud. Phono
Red 1522. 1

but the society doctor, the rounder,
the gambler, the moonshiner, or the
ring-leade- r, or the one who thinks
he is in the ring, cannot set himself
up as my model, and tell me how

Total $2296.81

Oregon, once a week for six consecu-
tive weeks, by order of E. I), (illson.
Justice of the Peaco for Bend Dis-

trict, In tho nhovo entitled Court,
which order Is dated the 21st day of
January, 1921, and which order
specified tho dato of the first publi-
cation of this Bummnns and directs
that you appear and answer within
six weeks from tho dato of tho first
publication, and that a copy of tho
complaint nnd summons bo mailed to
you at your last known pustoffice ad-

dress.
Date of first publication, tho 22nd

day of January, 1921.
E. D. GILSON.

Justice of the Peace, Bond District.
40. 46, 52, 58. 64. 70, 7c

(Continued from Page 1.)
FOR SALE Prices down;

Ford cars painted for $23.
Goggans, 736 Wall Street.

"Snow Trout" of India.
India l not famous for Its fish, yet

tins 0'ie which ranks as a great dainty.

to vote on a moral issue.
"I had some mighty good early

This Is the "snow trout" of the Hima

IIU.MESEEK EltH ATT E N T 1 1 J N
For Rem Ono to three yearn,

house, bnrn. 160 acres on Tliliialu
project; 69 acres Irrigable; rent froo
to tenant paying taxes, water nuilti-tenanr- o

and making somn yearly Im-

provement. Heo Fled Wallace. Tum-nl-

for locution. Address 8. ('.
I'lnphletlo, Portland hotel, Portland,
Oregon.
FOR RENT Two. 3 and

houses, furnished or unfurnished;
closo to mills. Inquire 626 Dela-
ware. Phono Red 16U1.

layas, It Is caught only In the ce'd
raising myself. I could well boast of
my ancestors back in Massachusetts

one professor of Yale college, one mountain streams. ' FOR HALE Juniper body wood;
cord lengths. 17 n cord: h

lengths, J8 a cord, delivered Lcavo
orders at Houklo & llulnes, BlackCurious Masterpieces.

Literary masterpieces have been CI.AHSI FIEI) ADVERTISE! EXTS
1411.

Greenwood sewer. It was referred
back for further investigation.

The complaint of E. W. Barcus of

Ogden avenue that his neighbor, E.
W. Carter, maintains a woodpile in
the street was discussed at much
length. Carter, it is said, objects to
a goat kept by Barcus. The question
"got the goat" of the council mem-

bers, who "passed the buck" to Fire
Chief Carlon.

Salary liaise Refused.
Miss M. E. Coleman, city treasurer,

presented a bill for $100 for her
month's salary. Fifty dollars is the

written on strange mediums. Smart'!
poem, "Song to Dnvld." was written FOR SALEwith a key on (he walls of a mud- -

house. Coleridge once wrote a son

FOR SALE Fresh cut flowers and
pottod plants; funeral designs our

specialty. Tho only groetihouso nt
Tho Dulles, Oregon. Jowoll Green,
houses, 500 Clay struct. Phoiin
lllnck 2721, Tho Dalles. 18Hp

FOR RENT Two f iirnlntied house-
keeping apt. IuqiUro 128 Green-woo- d

or phono Black 711.net on a scrap nf si.iwecd.
FOR SALE Now brick bungalow;

modern In evory respect. 1060
Federal street. p

Remarkable Februarys.
February without a full moon Is WANTED

FOR HALE OR RENT 4 room mod-

ern, furnished bungalow. Inquire
512 Ogden Ave.; also Dodge car for
sale.

found by S. II. Caythorpe, nn English
Inquirer, to have occurred In the nine

amount provided by ordinance. Miss
Coleman declared that she could not

FOR RENT Two furnished rooms;
haili privileges; furnaco heat. In-

quire 3.1 Loulslniia. '

TO TRADE
TO TRADE Four-roo- modern

hoiiHo mill modern house,
lnrgu garage; all on one lot; will
trade for good touring car and small

WANTED To buy clump for cash
living room table, rug, bedstead,

chairs. Phono Black 591.live on this amount, and that $100

president of Harvard, one early gov-
ernor of Massachusetts, my grand-
father author of Leverett's Lexing-
ton Dictionary, my father professor
of Latin and Greek in the University
of Arkansas but it is not good
form to tell of what your forefathers
did a hundred years ano. Tis true
I came from the bills of Arkansas,
and rode on that slow train, but not
all the gTeen people were born in
Arkansas. There are just as many
in Bend as there were in my home
town. The only difference, .down
there they are green and know it;
out here, some are green and don't
know it.

"In order to fulfill
pledges, to give Bend a business ad-

ministration, to put Bend on a cash
basis where her warrants would be
taken at the banks at par and Bend
bonds would sell on the open market
for 100 cents on the dollar, and at
the same time give Bend the great-
est efficiency in its city government,
you must give us time to work out

had be?n provided in the budget. She
FOR SALE One good 120-eg- g Incu-

bator. Inquire 355 East Lafayette
could not accept a less amount, she WANTED Clean, wbllo cotton rags

nt Tho Bulletin olllco. tfsaid.

toonth century In ISO!). 1817. IK1 and
iSSo, hut the present century will lenvc
a record of only two liistnm-es-

tind I0CJ1. In the next four centuries
there will be I I such ltiMiiin.es. Very
curiously, five .Sundays In February
have about the same frequency, and
hnppen thirteen tluips regularly In
four centuries. The two occurrences
are not connected.

FOR 8ALE Cholco dried prunes, by"Do you want to resign?" the may amount of rush. Address X37, earnparcel post prepuld; 10 pounds or
Hullellii offlcoJor inquired. over, 12c pound; sample, 25c. V. L.

WANTED To buy furniture from
prlvuto parties; sewing machines,

dressers, etc.; will pay spot cash,
No. 5 Franklin Avo.

Gibson, R. 1, Salom, Oregon."No, I don't."
Councilman Gilbert pointed out LOST

FOR SALE One acre garden, 3- -that the council must observe the
most rigid economy, and $50 was

LOST 1 Mi year-old colllo dog; an-
swers to iiaiiio of dinner. KinderPut it In The Bulletin. room house anil garage, J 1200; FOR RENTwould consider lute model Ford. Ap plcaso call .Mrs. Kill n. Black 311.lopped off Miss Coleman's bill.

ply at 1 000 East Second nnd Poll n FOR RENT Modern coin.City Attorney C. S. Benson report 'I ;ed the settlement of the case against
J. H. Bean, from whom the city pur

fgprn W00m- - rags

NOTICE OK HEARING OF FINAL
ACCOUNTING.

Notice Is hereby given that the
undersigned administrator of the es-

tate of Frank T. Graham, deceased,
has filed his final accounting of his
administration of the affairs of said
estate in the County Court of Des-
chutes County, State of Oregon, and
that the Judge of said Court has
fixed Tuesday, March 1, 1921, at
2 o'clock p. m. as the time and the
County Court Boom in Bend, Ore-

gon, as the place for the hearing of
objections to and the settlement of
said final accounting, and all per-
sons interested in said estate are
hereby notified and required to ap-
pear at said time and place and
show cause if any there be why said
final accounting should not be Bet-tie- d

and allowed and said adminis-
trator discharged from his trust.

Dated and published first time
this 29th day of January, 1921.

ROSS FARNHAM,
Administrator of the Estate of
Frank T. Graham, Deceased.

We Like to See .Children
Come Into This Ban-k-

w HY? Because the children of today
are the life and strength of the com-

munity tomorrow!mm
After all the thoughtful father of

today really stores up his worldly goods so
that later his children may be provided
for properly, and the youngsters cannot
learn too soon the mighty functions of the
Federal Reserve System.

SUMMONS
S. P.. Kogm, plaintiff; vs. O. C.

Wright, defendant.
To O. C Wright, defendant:
In the name of the State of Ore

Pies, Cakes, Bread and Pastry
We do not specialize in any particular line of Bakery Goods
but rather make it a point to see that every item from our

. ovens comes up to your highest expectations in Quality. As
we use the purest and best ingredients, it is only natural that"
we obtain the best results in our Pies, Pastry, Bread and Cakes.
You will gladly become a steady .customer once you have tried

our delicious offerings.

Bake-Rit-e Sanitary Bakery

The Bank or Spfhioi Skvici

gon, you are hereby required to ap-
pear and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled milt
within six weeks from the date of the
first publication of this summons,

Within six weeks from the
22nd day of January, 1921, and
which date Is the date of the firstIThe First National Bank

This Bank Is a Member of the Federal Reserve System publication hereof, and if you fall
to appear and answer within said
time, the plaintiff will take judgment
against you for the sums specified in
said complaint.

This summons is published in The
Bond Bulletin, a daily and weekly
newspaper of general circulation,
published in Bend, Deschutes County,


